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ik. s RFCORD
RK. Jan. 14. How Year. No. 217
It ilifornia movie pro- I 
lei: his air achieve ] 

with a record trails- j 
flight. He flew non- .
|n ink, California, to j 

Jersey, in nine !
•ven minutes, ten ] 

hing by more than 1 
the record o f ten 

i utes and fifty-one 
t»y Colonel Roaroe 

flew mostly at 
|hii ithing part o f the 

•s vtren tank. He 
. f 2!»r> miles per 
nir stretch, and 

• tn '.'tid miles per 
entue distance, 

holder o f  the land 
1 re i '-ill.

BI AS CORPUS 
ji u. . l i .  CouujoU .
I'tmann today a'1- ' 
a writ o f hit bens 
d District Court 
s rit and of n stay 

h rh must bt* sought ! 
I mean only one 

frpt ve. The writ 
i'utionul rights o f !  

were violated dur- 
Lovernor Hoffman 

v from New York, I 
he would grunt a re- I 
n-nown. It is believ- 

exercised the pow- ] 
he would wait un- ' 
nte, hoping that 

Id ‘ 'break.'’

Tt r a i n  w r e c k

*p service Mimnhis. Hall County, Texas. Tues., Jan. 14, 1036. * * Price 5 Cents

,KK AN ME AND JOHNNY IN HILARIOUS MOOD

U .--An
rail nnd wreek the
Spec ill l o f the Mi*
line* was thwarted

t .  nrd lu avy lors of

I

S'.ltrohnded by tsno of Ills loitnwers who crowded the liuii'iuel hail mi \Va’.Illusion. iu  tbs Jackson 
Day dinner President Franklin U. Roosevelt sat in hilarious mood Ph.-res no record ol [he lauch 
provoking remark that preceded tbit handshaking scene, with Vice president John N Gartur on m« 

•• eiviug end nut it must nave iicen good Uta Uenuerlch. the I'resideut's bodyguard, is In the cutter.

MEMPHIS P .T A  
TO BROADCAST 
NEXT THURSDAY
Local Talent to Be 

Heard from Radio 
Station KGNC

Currying out a program of ra 
die broadcast* by i'arent-Teaeh 
ers Associations in the Eight)

, District, the Senior P.-T.A. of 
this city will broadcast a program 
o f local talent Thursday over St: 
lion KGN'C at Amarillo, starting 

i at 2:30 p.m.
J'i*e ,-e—trenm wt+4 b e  'll charge

of Mrs. Roy Fultx, president oi
the Memphis Council o f the P.-’l 
A., Mrs. D. L. C. Kinard, pres 
iilcnt of the Senior P.-T.A., and 
Superintendent W. C. Davi* o f .ht 
loeal school system.

An entertaining program of lo
eal talent has been arranged foe 
the broadcast. The Memphis Higl 

(Continued on Page 8)
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SUPERVISOR OF 
SEWING ROOM 
ASKS FOR HELP
Old Chairs, Buttons, 

Thread Needed 
by Local Project

NATIONAL FARM FEE SYSTEM TO 
LOAN ASSN. TO BE RETAINED !N 
HOLD MEETING HALL COUNTY
Annual Stockholders 

Meeting to Be 
This Afternoon

The Memphis National Farm County commissioner.

enck g o e s  o n  
J«n 14. It 

taftri American arid 
l r<‘> that the Na 

vould continue 
Japan, who re- 

r< ,ity to withdraw 
' t ew life was giv-

Mrs. L. C. Smyers, supervisor
of the Winks Progress Adminis- Loan Association is planning to regular monthly ses-ion 
tration sewing room here, is ap- hold the largest and bed annual 
pealing to (he High School, Junior stockholders’ meeting in ita his- 
High and West Ward Parent- tory this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Teacher associations for assist- T h e  by-laws of all N a t i o n a l  

lance in putting over the sewing Farm Loans Associations in Tex- 
j room project here. as provide that the annual mcet-
i W. P. A. funds to purchase but- ings shall he held on this date.Nn- 

w " tons, thread add chairs for the tional Farm Loan Associations are 
room are not available us yet, farmers’ cooperative credit insti- 
and Mrs. Smyers is appealing to tutions and these annual meetings 
the citixens of Memphis through give an opportunity for the bor

rower-members to keep informed 
Of the operations of their asso
ciations ami to help select direc
tors who manage I lie affairs of 

(Continued on T’age K)

FIFTEEN DAYS 
TO PAY TAXES
Poll Tax Payment^ 

to Date Are On lx 
454 in County

i >nl 15 more day* remain f«*' 
Hull County eitiiens to pay Lhau’ 
poll tuxes and became quattflei 
to vote in the Democratic primar. 
that is to he held July 25.

Four hundred and fifty-fou / 
persons had paid their poll taxcj 
tin- morning. This figure |s auy 
indued slightly by the 20 or ittorv 
"under*”  who have received thei 
tax exemption *ljp».

All persons who became 2 
years of age since January r 
TOSS, or who become 21 beforv 

here and voted the continuance election, will he given free vote 
o f the fee system compensation — if they apply at the office <*l 
for Hall County officials instead »h*‘ county tax as*P**or-vottoc‘ o» 
o f salaries. tor exemption forma.

"Overs,”  persona over t»0 yea- ■ 
(Continued on I’age R)

Com missioMel’S Vote 
to Not Adopt New 
Salary System

met in 
slerday

the various parent-teacher organ 
ization* for aid in continuing the 
work relief project.

Work at I he city-sponsored sew- 
(Continued on Page 8)

A recent constitutional amend-, 
merit and legislative netion made ! 
it optional in this county wheth
er compensation should he made 
by salaries or by fees. It was 
said that both the fee and sal
ary system would amount to 
practically the .ante amount, and 
no need for a change was seen.

The commissioners court, pre- 
(Con tinned on I’age 8)*  Weather M Years

^  Blitha Scott) 

>*'• Weather

LOCAL QUINTET ATTEND MEET 
DROPS ANOTHER AT CHILDRESS
Cyclone Loses Game 

to Wellington by 
Very Close Score

j Memphis Employees 
Attend District 
Utility Meeting

i-in. i

Frt m  - -

C. G. Ilumguiner and Miss 
I'aullne Ro.*s of the local North
ern Texas Utilities Company at
tended a meeting yesterday in 
Childrt-as of employes of the cum

in !<»ny from the Wichita Falls and 
(he Childre»# district*. Miss Kn»»

Coach Robert Roark's Memphis 
High Cyclone cage quintet tasted 

' the hitter dregs of defeat for the 
laecond time in as many start* 
last night at Wellington, being de 
feated by the Wellington crew

.a hard fought contest 29-22. .Memphis appearing on the program with
of the several piano numbers.
Mem- 1 be volume of business done by 

tha Memphis unit and all offices

I Gnrvis Davis, flashy g  
guard, was high poini man 
affray, ringing up IS of 
phla’ roontera.

The local eager* led at the half- 
OBdl; but the WcliiRK- 
apurted in ike finnl 

ill Roark's a*en.
(Continued on Page •>

COUNTY ACENT 
ORGANIZES 4-H
Addresses Roys at 

Lesley and Brice 
Schools on Clubs

County Agent R. E. L. I’attillo 
spoke tn a gioup of boy* at the 
Lesley and Hrice schools yester
day on proposed plan* for IT! 
Club work in this county.

Acrording to the Interest man- 
! ifc«ted yesterday by the hoys, 

(■H Clubs will he organised 
these i oiniminilies in the near 
future, Mr. Ihittillo stated.

Since the Invalidation o f the 
Triple-A program. Mr

LAKEVIEW MEN 
ARE H O P E D
Make All-Entries 

Team at Basketbal
Series at Carey

Inkvview '* “harp-*hooting In*.- 
keteers, who finished just ttndr 
Carejr in a breath-taking hatth 
for first honors at the Cary D 

\ citation Tournarnent last w«h-k 
lend, placed two men on the “ al 
j tournament" basketball tram. — 

I nkeview was nosctl out in u. 
'finals by Cary, 44 to 40. afU 
having won the right to pin) t- 

i Continued on page 8)The Weather
I'M WEST TEXAS: Partly clone) 
■n iwarmer in southwest tonlgl t 

, Wednesday partly cloudy.

Memphis mid vicinity is enjoy
in this district was very satisfae Triple A progiain, Jtr. Pattillo Iing another spring day today. Will 
IOIV jt  * >  reporteil at the meet- ha* confined mast ,,!r his j»T>rh t“ |thy. therm.imeter registering J l  
htg Pnrposs of t ie  annual meet fconimunlty welfare project*. auc>ifat 8:«0 a m. the temperature ha. 
log tlwaw held near the first of a- terrtdring d4iphn.trat|mts and rllmhed to 42 by noon. The .k 

(Continued nn Page Mi ‘ tContinus.l an «*a*c *) « Is rfaar.
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Pare Two M E M P H I S  D A  I L r  D  E M O  C R A  f Tu<

Ritay ( hililrt 
fingernail mar

giitifu

anotr
Hi*

re a

Mrs. Hill I). Hart emerging 
from a dentist's offire yesterday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Clay Crow circulating 
about without her make-up on.

A man collecting pennies out of j 
penny weighing machines. He had 
so many that he weighed the pen
nies instead of counting them.

;h the C

\V

a d«

I
Signs all over town about Hick- 

ox Orchestra playing a dance Fri
day night at the Legion Hall. Of
ten as he appears here, you’d 
think that guy Hickox lived here.

Hub Bass’ Ford coupe parked 
in front of the Democrat office 
every day. Some of these days 
we’re going to send Hub r bill for 
parking.

A big iron hall with a long 
chain and a leg cuff luying in the 
comer at the County Attorney’s 
office. We thought he kept his 
“ ball and chain" at the high 
-chooL

Rufus Gveene doing the “ park- ] 
horse’ ’ stunt between the post- 
office and hia store again this 
morning. This time he cut o ff part 
o f the trip by ducking down the 
alley, instead of going around to ) 
the front door.

The F. Motor Compi 
load of new F<i

High

ing that
iaise their not
order

Ray Martin apparently ttandifis'
in the middle of the «tr- at th**
northwest corner of th
this morning, Fat he fm 
ed a little, and we -ss

rr,rtr
r that He

was talking to Fred Ss ift
J

R. A. Rain and Clauide Wells
in a caucus in front of tihe office

f • this morning. R A seenned to be
doing most of the talking- with

if- « his hands. * # #
Deputy BiH Otment ami “ G'‘

The Jackson Dav Dinner
\

Dennis Walker telling a Denv>- ■ 
crat reporter that the Cyclone 
basketball team should be played | 
up in big headlines— if the team 
ever wins a game.

I'M  M O T
vercv

MUNGRV

WASH

@

Weldon Massey go into the I 
City Drug Store to set his watch, j 
He probably thought that Charlie | 
Meacham was keeping him over-.

* BY Rtl 
NEA Sr, » , j.,|

| W ASH r i,TO!
legislation I  
a dog figl • 
new Congi i i  

The press nt 
mlttcdly a -tup 

• get a ven th 
iover at the 
as Senators Nj| 
berg, and I, ah.| 

Thi* debate 
ed. The Only 
all sti sight is 
piineiples:

1. The league 
find I he a 
and to puni-h 
-unctions, that H.J 
sell certain war l 

‘ 2. The At
the present law! 
tempt to dcti 
to a war is : 
provides that 
will trade in > 
neither. The 
punish cither an 
withdraw from

Thus in t 
plan, it i« 
c h a n c e - "  
action rupp 
in punishing 

In the cast 
ting o ff 
Kthopia n- 
American c 
o ff  from 
roughly wit 
Hut there i 
it might in •thd

last night. | 
is a darn
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The Democrat may not always he tight in the stand it takes; it may not always be wise 
in standing for what it believes; but, right or wrong, wise or unwise, the D em ocrat will 
stand for the things it believes are for the w elfare o f  the com m unity.

SCIENCE SCOFFS AT

ASK almost anybody what kind of 
time the United States has had in 

the last five or six years and he will 
tell you that they were dead and 
ho|>eless years in which nothing was 
brought* forth but misery.

The wheels all ran down and stop
ped, in those half dozen years, and 
time stood still, while men gathered 
by the ashes of burnt-out dreams. 
That, anyhow, is the way most of us 
sized them up.

Hut things did happen somehow, 
during that dead and hopeless time, 
to make the business of living easier 
and more pleasant. We have a great 
many things today that we did not 
have six years ago; and in some way 
they all came into existence in those 
years which the locust has eaten.

BLEAK DEPRESSION

from New York to San Francisco in 
a day, or make the aerial trip at 
night in a flying Pullman.

If you go by automobile, it will l>e 
a better car you drive, and the high
ways you traverse will be far super
ior to those of 1929.

If you build a home, you can do it 
cheaper and better, with materials 
which have come into being since 
1929.

I„ «upcrv!»i 
It the in 

gi antiii, it 
new union I 
be tdepgndi

Man Gi bson perusing a bright cov
ered pamphlet this morning in th? 
sheriff's office. Investigation <1is- 
elimed that the title of tfte book 
was “ How to Get a Job With the 
Government." Good by. Iloy* 
you get a big salary.

Suppose, for instance, you travel 
 ̂ou can go on new, streamlined, 

smokeless and dustless trains, faster 
anti in more comfort than by any 
train in existence in 1929. If you 
travel on the old-style trains, your 
coach or Pullman will Ik* air-condi-

in°ni929WhiCh WH* M  ^ j uKht of 
If you travel by air, you can go

Such improvements have lieen 
made all along the line. There are 
new textile fabrics for your cloth
ing; the range of your telephone 
has lieen increased; your radio is a 
better instrument; your dentist and
doctor have increased scientific 
knowledge.

Ihese things are the gift of those 
half dozen dead years; years that 
were full of misery and despair for 
a great many people, but years in 
which, nevertheless, the great work 
of knocking the rough edges off life 
was carried forward as steadily, 
intelligently as in any other six y 
in our history.
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mantis like 
to delay.

Caiey firm i* 
a recent con• 
nation in Pc >>• 
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WANTS CATTLE BRANDS
hformation on Pioneer Brands

«• Democrat have 
about old cattle 

a any other sec- 
0, the W i t t e  

San Antonio 
you send them 

T ey were com- 
hope will n coin- 

\:ts brands, for 
ial. They have 
the matter for

gill to (Ititc IlHVi
brands used by 
in the state, 
f an obscure 

ign on a piece 
year the brand 

,ir as you know, 
|it was registered, 
y information you 
the families who 

|e:
Used by 1. N. 
icr Recorded
in 1877. Now 

it son, John O.
|wooj.
by W. P. Boyles, 
y about 1875. 
near the rnil 

mb* A.AfM

14 hog-brand, recorded by Kon 
rad Keler in Colorado County 
ubout IStiO.

777 brand, belonging to William 
Crow Wright, a pioneer ranch 
man born in Texan. 7 on shouldejr, 
7 on side, and 7 on hip. known as 
the Chain Seven. After 1880, Mr. 
Wright omitted the middle 7. Mi 
Wright at one time had the largest 
herd o f  horses in "tile region of 
Denton.

The Witte Museum has a gjeat 
many brands on whieh thrr leave 
no information. For Instance, 
they want to know who owned tlig 
Tin Cup brnnd? The KcudrfM 
Chair? Scissors? Pick und>1*r'aih* 
Camp Kettle? Forked lAgiitnihg? 
Okey? Half Circle l':ix,  Keno? 
fceveg-up? Open A? [.sty  K? Run. 
ning M ? Bridle Bit? Cotton Hook? 
Fiying Pan?

The also want information di 
the brands o f well known ranch- 
men, like the King Ranch, Good 
night, and Schreiner.

If you have any information as 
to old cattle brands in any part 
o f the state, the museum would 

• appreciate that irrformatirm.
They are going to issue the in

formation in book form for Cen
tennial visitors, and also plan to 
use the brand designs in the floor 
o f Pioneer Hull and in the frieze 
of the Patio.

Terrible Turks 
Defeat Quitaque

Spevtal to Thr Democrat
TURKEY, J a n ,  14.— The Ter- 

rible Turks gained more ground 
in the conference Friday night, 
defeating (Jintaque od-ld. The 
Turks were not used to the Pan
ther’s small court and weie at 
a loss in the first quarter. They 
came back in the second quarter 
end with a display o f scoring 
ability run the acore to 14-3 in 
their favor.

Itnss, new addition to Coach 
Duncan’s cagers, was high point 
w-ith 15 points to his credit. Cok
er, Turk guard, was next with 
seven. Young, fast forward, was 

’ completely covered by Hcdwell 
and .Kelly, but came through with 
five points. The starters w e f  
Bass, forward; Young, forward 
Lipacomb, center; Coker, gua'd, 
and Yarbrough, guard

The Turkey squad has improv
ed a great deal since the opening 
o f the season and has a good 
chance for the conference title. 
Turkey and Matador are the on 
Iv undefeated teams in the con
ference.

nesduy night under the direction 
of T. O. Neely.

The All-Star basketball team 
has begun workouts for the cur
rent season, and they have mat
ched n game with the Memphis 
team, to be played Friday night 
ut the Memphis gymnasium.

A party for the young people 
of this community was held at 
the home o f Miss Lena I* Jones 
Saturday night.

Clois McGuire o f Meniphis vis 
iied in this community Sunday.

The peu|4r oP this commun
ity will probably be relieved to 

, know that this in the last dispatch 
from their present correspondent.

F. McGuire and family will 
move to the Wellington commun
ity this week.

A boy Scout meeting was held 
at the school house last Wed-

Mr and Mrs. I.eo Collins and 
daughter moved to Vernon the 
last o f last week.

The young folks of this com 
munity enjoyed a birthday party 
at Krtna Rogers’ home Fridav 
night.

Several in this community en
joyed the singing at Eli Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gable and 
children, Sylvia and Perry, visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. II. Kllerd Sun
day.

Mr. und Mrs. U. Kllerd spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mis W. P.

liow they do move

FAIRVIEW

SALISBURYI used by 
iving eat- 
June 30, 

ty court-

la Memphis UfSrtteW, Pt»,k *
Us lass. O0»* 0“ X# W~« ...
On* Monti)
On# M« nth 
There Mouth* 
On# Year 
tu It*!!. Dot Children*. M<*1
On# T#*f . ■ _a o n c i  to

p*
fM  In the «>i

*l**n m If' 
st «H **•

Rogers.
Farmers in this community en

joyed the nice snow that fell
Tuesduy,

Allen and Kathleen Phillips
11 pent Sunday with Maxine und
Lizzie Mae Vaughn.

Mr. hikI Mrs. Tad Young und
'family visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr.s. C. Waites.

SHAMROCK PROJECTS

SHAMROCK, Jan 13.—  Work 
las been started on two WPA 
projects in this city. Eighty men 
have been assigned to the Keller- 
ville-Magic road project and six
teen to the municipal park proj- 
»ct. The city park will comprise 
six acres and will include a lake 
<500 feet long and eight feet deep. 
It will be filled by the overflow 
from the swimming pool.

Bleeding (iunis Healed
The sight o f sore gums is sick

ening. Reliable dentists often 
rcp< rt successful use o f LETO'S 
PYORRHEA REMEDY on their 
fr y  worse)ases. If you will get.. 

a bottle «.nd use as dirfeted 
Iroggisis will retummoney if it 

fails. TARVER’S PHARMACY.

CITY M O V IN G -  
HAULING 
STORAGE  

PHONE 691

-<*** * vxgw
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OUT O U R  W AY Bv “Cowbov” Williams : i
CALENDAR

‘Beat-On 
1 Gems to

<5AW SH ! TH ET WV'AS
c l o s e ! r w E y  t e l l .

<***'**•(. -r

ME THEM RPRkyplAJES
ILL SLICE POW CTUCe

a  t i c e . _  ,y
5Ty 1 1

j —

V ~

V/MJ

WEDNESDAY
Th»* Woman’* Culture Club w ill) 

' meet at the home of Mrs. D. A-
'Grundy, 22 1 North Tw elfth1 
(Street, at .1 p.m. in.-teml o f Mi*. 
IT. B. Roger* a> announced in the 
[year book.

The Ataluiitean Club will meet 
at 3:30 p.m. at the home o f  Mr*. 
T. T. Harriaon, 5*2 S. Seventh. 
'Att will the study 
. Mrs. Hill Gerhtch, 5111 South 
Fifth Street will be hostciu to the 
Ace High Bridge Club itt 2:30 
o'clock.

The 1313 Study Club will meet : 
;at Mr* D. L. C. Kinard. K'JO Weat '
Noel Street, at 7 o’clock for Gen-1

A-1telmen’ft Evening. A dinner,

M f -  V?- ¥..

W'.-r

***<.v s

fol
lowed with a play. Mr*, (i. 11.
Menrd and Mi* Luni Montgomery! 

* ' will be joint hostesses.
* The Truth Seeker* S u n d a y
, School CL * o f the Methodist ■ 
k ’hurch, with Mr*. H. F. School*! 
I field, teacher, will meet at the 
I home o f Mr*. George Tt. Dick*on. | 
1121 Weat Montgomery at -< 

[o'clork. with Mr*. <J, M. Springer 
I co-hostesa. Member* are urged to 
I coiue and bring their pillow cases . 
fur the Waco orphanage.

! ................TH U R SD A Y . - — i
The High-Low Bridge Club will 

meet with Mr*. Hill Boweunon,
• 4*03 South Seventh Street, at 2:30 1 
! o’clock.

I  ’ • *  » ’  M 4  U l v t C I TUC O P WAY
H

T. M MC U % MT Off Autrev-Ballew

■

<
-> 7

i isoit, Mr*. R. S. Greene, Mr*. 
Ingram Wulke*-, Mr*. Roy Full*. 
Mr*. John Denver. Mr*. Joe Be 
Berry, Mi - Neima Bishop, Mi.-s 
Maurine Thompson, Mi** Frankie 
Barnes. Mis* Cornelia McCunne 
and Mis* Kloimt Norman.Little Theatre Met Saturday

The Little Theatre met at the 
home of Mr*. Horace Tarver Sat
urday afternoon with Mr*. Claude 
Renton Harrison a* assistant
ho# Loan.

following program was given: Re
view o f the play. “ Hedda Gab- 
ler” by Ibsen, Cornelia McCnnne;
“ Ibsen's Life and WOl'ka." Mis.
.toe DeBerry; “ Eve I.e Gallien 
ne,”  Eloise Norman.

A delieiou* salad course teas
served to Mr*. Landrum Stanford.
Mr*. Robert Roark, Mr*. Carl yesterday afternoon at 

1 Periman, Mr*. Irby Mundy, Mrs. at the church.

MethodistW. M. S. Meeting
The Woman's Missionary Socle

ty o f the Methodist Church met
o’clock

The marriagt of Mis. Aleycn 
A utiev of La mesa, and Raymond 
finllew o f this city took place at 
Elect ra, Sunday, Bee. 15. with the 
pastor o f the Methodist church 
in Klectru officiating.

Mr Bnllew i* the oldest son, 
of l)r. J. M. Hallew of this city 
1 and has lived in Me in phi* prac
tically all his life. He is at pres
ent agent for the Plymouth Car 
and Philco radios.

Mr. ami Mr*. Hallew will make 
their home in Memphis.

Most pictures y >u‘ 
Mrs. Harrison Wl
virtually faahi u 
the New York 
called "the toes' dr«l 
an in the world 
an informal clo upt 
je w e l le d  Mr* tt II,d 
was keen at a N* »• 
op en in g  the o lio  iff 
long ago *h ♦ • (t(> t the 
vivid nail*, hut iff 

In natural *lf

After the business meeting th3 iCliffcud Le»on«, Mrs. C. B. Bar

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN A

\\ HY MARY
v»: \ Hrnio

HKTHEK jo

E . H A G U E
Stag Itflier 

i rail it a “ rab- 
tlie Welsh 

hi that at-
.1 f

t"
ight when 
de resist- 
And one

a

il
i Pi <t

r or
■d an

cl b: ill f.

utou

<t"ile lari and . 
n.licui : :.a!iv f 
ai -liovy and i 
laeliit is to 1 
toast use w tjol 
and pgatpei no 
ca tapes

Then after i
rr mp green salad T l i T t l u J  
dr -ssnnc French endive. esearote, 
ro Maine, head tettuee. t re* a. pai s 
le and chicory, and aicanr- them 
In a b.g wooden bos I Pi ovide 
two or three dressings »<> (hat 
yr»ur guest* *fTl have a choice 

Perhaps you prefer an English 
monkey to a Welsh rabbit Mere 

recipe* for both
l.ngli«li Monkey 

i»«e cup dry bread 
istate bu* so' rrtspi. 1 
evaporated milk and l- i  c 
**’ or 1 rup Whole milk. I table 
spoon butter. I package Lieder- 
kr*ni r\\*+9r, I slightly br«i- 
#*n- 1*2 iranpomi salt, few grains 
cs venae

soften bread crumbs ta milk 
tnd water whieh have been blend 
“ * Melt batte

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Halves of 

grape fruit, re real, cream, 
soft rooked eggs. -*oast, milk, 
coffee.

LCNt’ HKON: English mon
key i made lt̂  double boiler
in the kitchen i or at the ta
ble In chafing dish but ready 
to eat when the family come 
ini, fruit salad, chocolate 
roll milk. tea.

DINNER Baked fresh ham 
with pineapple, potatoes au 
K ra I i u. broccoli with lemon 
butter, ere.-* and apple salad, 
cranberry sherbet, sponge 
•ake. milk, coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Huckaliy 
uml daughter, Mary Sue, were 
visitor* in Amarillo Sunday.

Arthur Parker, who ha* been 
with the Ford Motor Co., fur the 
pant several month* left yester
day for bis home at Odesaa.

Mi* G. II Huttcnbanh went to . . .
theme. Mr*. John l.ofland read Weatherford this morning to take. fur twenty years, 
lue poem, land of the Beginiug pt.r granddaughter, Shirley Mae Fred Riehuidson i 
Again. Whaley, who ha* been the guest

During the buainees pie. „ f  her gnui'li'.-ii cuts, Mr. and Mi*.
11 sided over l>y the president, Mis. Huttenbuch since Christmu*. Mrs.

N. A Hightower, plans for the Haitenbnch's sister. Mrs. G. V 
new year were presented in un Hunter o f Wellington

Opening song, ‘ ‘Close to. Thee." 
The theme for the program was. 
‘‘ In the Higinning." with Mrs. L. 
M. Hicks n* leader. Mrs. Orion W.* 
Curter gave a very inspiring de
votional in keeping with the

different[interesting way by tin 
leaders.

Mi m be is present were: M r s .  
W E. Johnsey, Mrs. N. A. High- 

; tower, Mrs. B. L. Johnson. Mr*. 
j J .  H. Read, Mr* Frank Phelan, 
.Mrs. .1 P. Montgomery, Mrs. S. 
L. Seago, Mrs. J W. Slaver, Mr.- 
G. H. Garner, Mrs John l.ofland, 
Mr*. G. M. Springer, Mr*. Roy 
Fultz, Mr*. G. R. Dickson, Mi 
Orion \\ Carter, Mi*. L. M, 
Hick*, Mr*. K u- hcH Middleton and 

| her mother, Mr*. C. W. Weeklcy 
'o f  Vernon

G.
aeenm pu

li led them from Childrt
C. D. Benny ,s here on bu*ine*a 

and visiting with his family.
W. T. Hightower, of the High- 

lower Greenhouse is spending a 
few day* in Balias and Fort 
Worth on bu*ines«.

Okla "My mother 
for fifty year*. I 
medicine I know aif 
I take it for *«ur 
constipation, o> wh 
gi*b and bad. It. 
splendid to roffutat 
cieansint them’ < 
riding them of 
exited to u*e it 
? ears if I live t 
i*factkm as it h:

Mother's Guide to Better
C O N T R O L  < ^ C O i

Want

onings Cook until thoroughlv 
ilcinjed amt thick and smooth 
int serve nn cri«p toast Yon 

you must be very careful 
lot to over-cook cheese dishes 
uul n i haling dish whieh operate* 
•n the principal of the double- 
wilier is ideal.

Here** the ledpe for 
’srtWt. YV J

'tW. • ■
OF DISTINCTION

Mcl»h K.,,.l>il

Lit.
mm us

One. ha If pound mild cheese, I 
hablvspooii butter. 1-2  teaspoon 

1-2 i * wspoon powdered mu a- 
b *  grains ravenne 1 lea- 

- r , p , Woi. esiershir* sauce. J •up w*-1 cup ale or beer. 2 egg«
Melt butter and add cheese and 

seasoning* The cheese most be 
cut In small pieces ns In the pre- 
ceding recipe Cook and stir and 
as cheese- melts gradually a<ld ale 
or beer, stirring constantly and 

As soon as all the ale
.a , dish over hoi bl*a^*r° f T d d  *  « £
"heem. cn, in piece* and . ,mk and til thi. k e ^  a .u  * * *
fMf. Add rim n ti m il oa crisp »*O O tb
• are, slightly beaten egg la rooked toast Tbs rarebit. v ..

For Shorlor Cok
V k k «

E n d  a  C o l d  soc

For Fewer Colds . .
Vicks Va-tro-nol helps 
Prevent many Colds

At llie first warning sneeze or n.-xal 
irritatiutt, quick! — ,i tc« drop* of 
Vick*\ .--tro riolupcachnostril l.qw- 
cuillv ik-*igncj for nose and throat, 
i* here mosftuidr start, Va-tro-nol ire Ip* 
to preivnt many colds and ,>» tluow 
dl Ire.id colds in their curly stages.

Follow Vicks Plan for Better Control o f 1 ‘ 
A helpful guide to/necr cold* and shorter ixilds. I tv'- 
Chemists and Medical Null, tested in cstetisisr d " ’ 
Being physicians further |>n>ved in esreryday he*'** 
Barn. The I’bn b  fully explained ut each Vicks p »  I *
| R l i  .  __________ _

If a rold has slre.wl
VicksVapoKub,the' >
in linUint told - Kut1 
tbnr, it* cumbitHsi po 
titMi Uvisens phleip 
lion. Llpsbreak cor'd* 
mot mug the worst ol i

Jamil

:ia i

i o
That

|f tin* <
publial

|n heir 
■d ar

11 Tim 
I U' -nowi 

(Wi cr Nu 
if whii

It" wit: I 
|» on
t.

I ft <- *impl 
rii"<l prei 
Wl in Hall

B lack-D raughl 
G o o d  R

The* confident, 
Black-Brnught, huiltj 
i*fa«tory u*e so n 
shown ill it i being IU 
one g e n e r a t i o n  
must be good t" 
strong following 

Here i* u typical 
Bluck-Bruught bv *  
cr:

We have

I Hein 
ft part o< 

Poiter 
ike ai
rs c-o i

samt
le nortl 
Turnei 

tg 150.fi 
m<,mid o 

canyon 
We -1 be 
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pi-1 vrs 
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rial Notices
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' south *4 vrs to a stake und atone 1 
mound in the we»t boundary line I

DISPELL DISEASE FEAR DIES IN CRASH

PUBLICATION o f  said Hubert Turner 8urvey ' l * j  ~  ® 'nwalv  '  «lurin over the spread in this city
No. £, same being the north east of an epidemic o f spinal menin-OF TEXAS

riir <,r Any Constable corner of survey n o  i.V Block 1, k>tis hus been quieted by the ini- 
GKKKTIXG: ■*“ ■■■ ■ ——- ---- J|-* * -J. Poitevent, and turn a corner provenient in.the condition o f the

they fear no 
the contagioi

further

busty __ | ___
HEREBY COM o f said'survey" No. "I* M~ jT  .Mc* i*W“  p* ti*!nU suffering from the 

Tnai by maxng pub- Kimmey thence west 24 vrs to a Fbysicians of the city say
f this Citation In some point the extreme southwest cor- 

published in the Coun- ner of said survey No. 1 M. S Mc- 
once each week for Kimmey and the southeast corner 

»•. i!ive weeks, previous o f survey No. 2 M. S. Me hi matey , 
iiurn day hereof you thence norti: at 643 > rs puss th- 

K. Timmons^ and The northeast corner of said survey 
heirs o f  I*. C. Tim- No. 2 M. S. McKinuney at l!*84 

ra-cd, and their un- vrs the northwest corner of said 
lr-. whose residence is W. S. M(|iinimey survey No. I ami 
to be and appear be- the most easterly northeast cornet 
Ihjtrict Court of the o f survey No. 4, M. S». McKinuney; 
rial District o f Texas, thence east with the north liound- 

■yn ii» and for the Coun- ary line o f  said Survey No. I, M. 
at the Courthouse S. McKImmey, 961.5 vat ns to tit

he City o f Dallas, ut place o f beginning, 
tru o’clock a. in., o f the Fourth Tract: Doing 99.28 acres 
lev following the ex- of the es-t part of survey No. 2,

J  f orty-two days from M. S. McKimmey; beginning at 
ui this citation, being the southeast corner o f said sur- 

jat I't o'clock a. m., on vey same being the extreme 
I day cf February A. D. southwest corner o f survey No. 1 

and there to answer M. S. McKimmey, and n point on 
\tition nt The Travelers the north boundry line of survey 

Coiiij any, a corpora- No. 1 3 ; -block 1, J. Poitevent; 
in said Court on the thence west with the south boun- 

f He ember A. D. 1935, duty line o f said survey No. 2. M.
•aid J. F. Timmons, S. .McKimmey, and the north 
known as Fletcher boundary line o f survey No. 13;

HONDO, J a u . 13. —  George 
Schuehle. 17, son of Henry Schu- 
ehle, was killed last night when 
the automobile which he was driv
ing left the highway and turned 

spread o f over near here. Two comiMinions 
escaped with cuts und bruises.

with Potts 
visitor in

Hugh Crawford.
Chevrolet Co., was 
Plainview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martindale 
of Childress were week-end vis
itors in Memphis with relatives.

Mrs. Maudie Pritchard spent 
Sunday in Wellington vglkh her 
mother, Mr*. Nora Wjlkerson.

n 1 i'»w

WEEKLY REVIEW OF MEMPHIS 
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 

ACTIVITIES
Keep Memphis Area Money 
Help Build l Tp Our Territory

in Memphis Area! 
. . Not Some Other!

Bowling Accepted 
In Memphis

Since the installation of two 
bowling alleys in the old Furr 

■ Food building on Noel Street,
. n.auy Meuiphi. >.pur««aweH haveMrs. Eunice Boll, a block 1. J. Poitevent, 876 vrs 

Tlmnnnur, being all point for corner; th en c*~ liM K ^ P  
. heirs o f P. C. Tim- 036.5 vrs to a point in the north! ' ^  the balls rolling .1-
-d and The unknown boundai-y line of snid survey No. 2, | m°M t on muously. . ark Mi-

Hightower
Has Shrubbery•>

.Mr. Walter Hightower is leaving 
for Fail Worth tu visit the ttuk 
'■i Biot her* Nursery Com pane uf  
that city. His reason for the 
trip i.< to purchase a line of

< Timmons, deceased, 
it...nown heirs, for suita 
it g Numbered 19285-F 
of which demand is as

to wit:
» on the 1st day o f
| l  935, and still is the 
ft '- simple o f the follow- 
11)'-<l premises, to-wit:

M. S. McKimmey; 
89 deg.

thenee north , u»»fh' 'n manager o f the Mem- nursery plants and shrubbery,
15’ east *76 vrs to the Phi* Bowlinlf >» th,‘ n

pleased with the acceptance ofnortheast corner of said survey 
No. 2 M. S. McKimmey, a point bo» ,in* ** u in Memphis.

and' n fine line o f rose bushes. 
He will return the latter part

Plaintiff alleges in the west boundary line of sur- At lh,‘ l 'me Hn *'|WhJ „
vey No. 1, M. 8. McKimmey. Uam lea* Ul' ,n th‘' Pr(He** uf . .
thence south G43 vis to the place * tournament These league 
o f beginning. games draw a large crowd o f on-
The above described four tracts looker* every Monday, Tuesday, 

in Hall County, Texas, of land containing in the aggre-1 Wednesday and l- riday night and 
gale P 10.67 acres o f land more tunny arc of the fairer sex. 
or less. Bowling U considered oneBeing 311. 1 acres

Wt part o f survey No. IS, Plaintiffs further a l l e g e  that t"e most healthful indoor -ports 
j .  Poitevent and begin- on the 1-t day o f September, *' '* 11111 -trenous and offov.l 

jke and stone mound 1035 defendants unlawfully e n plenty of exercise.
corner o f  said sur- tered and ousted the plaintiff To those who have never 

f -Same being 84 vrs from the premises nltove described bowled or have not done s<> in 
i northwest corner o f and withholds from t h e  plain- the past few years should take
Turner survey No. 2, tiff possession thereor. advantage o f the op|>ortunity of
159,6 vrs south qf an Plaintiff prays judgment for getting some good workouts.

1 mi'itnd oq the southeast till** and possession o f premises -----------------—
CAR CRASH FATAL 

GAINESVILLE. Jan. 13.

of this week with a load of Ev- 
trcea und shrubbery, 

and a fine line of ruse bu-hes.
To those interested in improv

ing their lawns and yards it will 
pay them to look over this as
sortment of nursery plants. Mr. 

0f Hightower will announce in a 
later edition o f the Democrat wh< n 
they will be ready to show.

He further wishes to i-ay that 
prices will be exceptionally low 
for the typo o f shrubbery he will 
have for sale.

Brighten th e  
New Year 

with Fresh Flowers 
or

Blooming Plants

We ha\ e all 
Flowers that are 

in season.

Hightower
(Greenhouse

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have *®M hurt, one critically, when 
you then and there before said their automobile left the highway 
Court this writ, with your return f 've **n*l a half miles north o f  here 
thereon showing how you have l>!,rl.v today and overturned sev

eral times. Mrs. K. It. Clemen's, 
30, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, was kill-

canyon; thence south above described, and fo f  such 
west boundry lines o f other relief that it may be entit- 

0. 2; Robert Turner; and led.
11, Block 1, J. Poite- 

3.1 vrs point in North 
«  for the common south 
[surveys Nos. 13 and 14, 
l  Poitevent; thence up 

/■kit it its meanders and 
/meanders o f the south 
itim- of said survey No.

*7 deg. 24’ west 933 
lor c o r n e r ;  thence;

4*." is to a point in 
boundary line of said December A

• M; thence east with Attest: GEO. W. HAR-
tnoindary line 900 vrs WOOD, Clerk District Court, Dal- 

** m i>egilining. las County.
?xci Being 206.5;* acres By THOMAS GOFORTH, dep- 
ht part o f  survey No.
Mi Kimmey and begin-

wOman was killed and
-One 

four oer-

executed the same.
WITNESS: GEO. W. HAR

WOOD, Clerk o f the District H‘ r n#ck w»* broken.
Court o f  Dallas County, Texas.

Given under my hand and sei.l t STORM DAMAGE
of said Court, ut office  in the LONDON, Jan. 10. A violent 
City of Dallas, this 26th day of »«•»"■ laat n»*ht left at least fif- 

I) teen dead, forced shipping to seek
GFO \V ||\|*_ shelter und caused widespread 

* damage. The gale, reaching 100 
miles per hour velocity, lashed 
the British and Irish coasts.

i most easterly south- 
o aid survey No. 4, 

.tttn.ey anil which point 
i corner o f sur

•K McKimmey; thence 
16' west with the 

y south boundary 
|vey No. 4, and the 

V ie o f survey No 
•y, 8 7 6 vr> ii

Sbith 1347.6 vrs 
A tm icc  Fast 87ti 
f|»terly northeast

“ Putney No. 4, M 
*■<1 (he northwest 

_l»nrn N'o. 1. same 
Uh 1341 vr» vo 

•' “igiluting.
Being 318.4 ay res of 

of survey No. 1, 
Beginning si u 

•ton,, mound in the 
■**** line o f  said survey 

■*' McKimmey and the 
““V i  line of

IN THE ESTATE OF W B.
QUIGLEY, Deceased. No. 014.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HALL COUNTY. Texas.

Notice is hereby given that 1. times five miles we:it o f 
II E. T a rv r, Administrator of the Saturday. They were Sam

INJURED IN WRECK
HEREFORD. Jun. 13. Two i 

men were slightly injuied when 
n car struck a low concrete cut- 
vert rail and overturned several i

here i 
Lee

Estate of W. It. Quiviey. dacaaa- and Tom 
ed, have this day filed application N M.
in the above entitled and n u m ber------------ --
cd cause for order of the County 
Judge o f Hall County, Texas, au
thorising me, as Administrator of 
the Estate o f W. B. Quigley, De
ceased, to make nn oil und gas 
tease or leases upon such terms a- 
the Court may direct and order, 
o f all the undivided One-Half in
terest in und to the following de
scribed real estate belonging t-> 
the estate of  the said IN B- Quig
ley, now decease!, to-wit:

An undivided One-Half interoat 
in tho West One-Half of Section 
No. t3 in Block No. 18, of ihe H 
ti GN RY CO surevy in Hall

Greer, both of Hobbi

Self-Assflrance 
For Sale
Custom  tailoring is within 
your means. Y ou  can a f
ford  it. A n d  with it you 
buy that important extra 
factor— the SURF, know 
ledge that you are A L - 
W  A  Y S  well dressed 
M ake it a point to drop  
in soon  for a friendly 
discussion about clothes 
and what it is that can 
m ake any man stand 
out in any group No 
obligation.

10c

DON’T
WALK
PHONE

157

I

10t

D O S S
DRY

622 Main
CLKANKHS

Phone 554

which pointwc-i
survey f«ouniyj Texas.

»i\

f the northeast 
survey No. 1; 

w est 1900 vrs I J20 
mound in the n y  

line of said »ur- 
McKimmey, and 
Brie of surrey 

thence 
t and stone

*. W “,3 »  ^  *
» » • » ,  t h e m

An undivided One-Half interest 
in the West 60 acres o f the South 
west One-Fourth of Section No. 

in Block No. 1 of the 8. P- 
CO Survey in Hall Connty.

Texas.
Said application will be heard 

by the County Judge at the Court 
House in the City o f Memphis,
Hail Count). T* \n*. on the 2 1.

■ef jatn irtrr m u d —  ------- -—4  H—
H l- 1ARYEK-

or of h« Edate of
Quigley, De* «-e*cd

BOWL
FOR

HEALTH

L

MEMPHIS

BOWLING

ALLEYS

608 Noel
Cash Prizes Each 

Week
Jack McLaughlin.

* l * r .  ~ T

FAULTY 
LUBRICATION 
IS A HAZARD 

TO EVERY 
DRIVER

llie ie fo rc  be sure to have 
your car greased by a 
reliable service station 
W e d o  the jo b  right and 
use on ly thr best o f  m i 
trrialn F very job  i" 
guaranteed.

TEXAS _
SERVICE STATION

10th A  Main * -

FOR A TAXI
Federal Tires

Bell G asoline
Ch am p !irrs,O ils 

A u to  Supplies

24 H our Service

CUDD BROS.

AUTO BODY 

GLASS 

TOP SHOP 

HARDW ARE  

HARNESS 

RADIOS

SPORTING GOODS 

AND SEED

NORMAN’S
MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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%  Mary Raymond Catr'%* * * *  W
• BEGIN HERE TODAY

DANA STANLEY, divorced 
from her husband. DR. S( OT1 
STANLEY, is making plans 10 
marry rich RONALD MOORE.

Ronald had been in love with 
Dana before hi r marriage. A f
ter Dana leaves her husband 
(believing him in love with 
PAULA LONG) Ronnie is a 
loyal friend.

NANCY, Dana's half sister, 
loves Ronald but has always 
hidden her feeling from him by 
a disdainful attitude

With no heart in her plans. 
iHtna goes ahead with her prep
arations to marry Ronnie.

AUNT ELLEN. Dana's ro
mantic great aunt, goes to DR. 
OSBORNE. Scott's pa.tinr, 
ind telis him Dana and Ronnie 
plan to marry that nighi. Th 
physician derides to telephone 
the news to Scott, who 1- at
tending a convention out of .he 
city.

NOW GOON WITH I HE STOR4

married Ronnie he would how
(only himself to blame. But she
I would not marry Ronnie!

He had glanced exultantly at
[the clock on the dashboard as he
hounded a corner. Then the yellow 
I globes o f a car had loomed up in 
I the darkness in front of him like 
(the eyes o f a huge wild animal.

In a split second. Scott had 
thought, in a passion o f revolt,

'■■I’d have made it if that fool make

balance come out and meet us. 
They lifted the unconscious

youth into the stranger’s car and
started on, Scott. supporting the
bo> in his arm-. II : >>• kid died 
he would never forgive 
The boy had been on the wrong
side
recklessness, th
careless youth. But it took two to

in accident. H

Or,

>n his slue
I the

of hail taken a 
left Easton.

trawling fast S p e e d  conibin- [take it over for > 
ed with a black fog o f  unhappi- there’s someone el-s _*•
nes.- had brought this fearful af- | Scott broke in, giimly
fair about, 1 but this is my job Vm |

Blood had soaked through the j put something mot, into
bandage on the boy’s head and this boy through t

himself, was staining Scott's coat. There 
was so much blood on his own

o f  the road, driving with the clothing it would be hard for •*ijcious to me than my life 
rot k-ureness of ordinary observer to tell which or Harvey I need help

the two was most hurt. Yet, ox- 
himself ' cept for some painful bruises, he 

dmTo, nsk- .me 1, apparently had coin* through un 
II. had l.-t his car harmed.

j ordinarily gives p 
I’m risking something n«

"You know I’ll 
Ushut I can.”

■M

•Get Into your (..■ 
like the devil to the

They had reached a lighted ■,t ] sOO M
my wife back withhous Scott was praying there 

0 11 1 ii

cf Mil stay 
pne road!"

The middle-aged man dreaded out to TO a number o f times, hold-
reaching the wreckage a few yards ing it around «S generally. He d
awav There would, probably, be taken the curve too fust, without would be a telephone. He c o u l d  “ Bring —  "  Dr

j little he could do. A smash Iikc a thought o f a careless driver hear his companion pounding o n l^ m j ,  open.
I that could mean but one thing, around the bend. Deep in his un- the door. I hen the door swung "Bring her liaek wit
| '1 here wasn't a ciiance in 1 hun- happiness, he had been driving wide and a flood of light poured J|jer | w u  coming for
died occupants bad e s c a p e d  mechanically. And another's lif<

f_|:v,, might be the price he must pay.# * #Kt*r,

link

saw he came The thought o f Dana was like 
u sharp, stabbing pain. Now he 

t,n could not go to hei as he has! 
had I’hsnned. He must take the boy 

straight to an emergency room, 
determine the extent of his in-

CHAFTKK M IV
Miss Burton was fussing bus

through. I this accident happened Y<*
"An ambulanre is’ starting to j o ff  right away won't \ uj 

meet us." the iniddle-aged m a n explain, but it’s a 
reported when he returned.

"Wha! time have you?" Scott 
asked.

1 "Six-thirty. I figure you’ll he at 
. the hospital at least by seven.”  
j The number iind a dark sound 

A thought came like a reprieve to cicott. 
from sentence. Any o f his friends j Dr. Osborne bad not specified 
would be glad to "help him. Som • any particular time. He had said 
ol them would be making casual Dana and Ronnie were to be mar- 
rounds, and uny one o f them ried tonight That could mean 
would drive out and bring Dana they had set R o'clock as the hour, 
to him. It could mean seven.

Ho knew with a sense o f deep
I ba'd' . unvirtiow that if he aakcil hn . It «Ua 10 imilu k s to  seven when 4-fp- yftp , outT tn ttW Tr if' 

to come, nothing could keep he< Dr. Harvey Robertson stopped it' j building to get his eni Two
colleagues. Dr. Chai In 
___  ___ ____ Phillip Stout,

and suspicions fell away from you who had come in through

But h
(that one driver had used his head 
at the fatal moment. He had 

[turned his car so that th 
|gine of the other automobib 
is,ruck the side and not the front 
I This chap, he saw- too. had es
, in some almost miraculous ■>ur.,*'s * "d to work-

'fashion and was lifting the driver 
1 of the outbound car from the 
tangled mas*.

The middle-aged mai l  said:
“ That was a sorry smash. You're 

I lucky. Is that poor chap dead?P 
j ‘ ‘No,” Scott said, ‘ ‘he's badly 
I hurt Rut he isn't dead
T<5o2 ”

"We'd better get him to a doc- away. It was as simple as that.All amazement, staring at

minute counts.”
Dr. Robertson stai

course — light o ff,”
1 Scott reached out 
the other physician’s hind 

1 for a moment and then stf 
I a run.

Dr Robertson s t o o d  
after him. Scott had 1 otf 
responsible and he had 

, like a crazy man. Then 
made this request which 
even more insane. Seedin' 
after his divorced wife!

He got his hat and we it

a blood's'th her paraphernalia, k. . .
eg up a constant stream of , " ,r at on,«> ,h' “Danger said, / o f  your pretty doubts and fears I stained, haggard, wild-eyed m an.'wlck ant, lh

versation that scarcely 
Dana's abstraction.

pricked "I'm a doctor." Scott replied and suspicion* fen away iroin you wno nail come in
A hospital is what we need, l ’ r wh. n the real crises of life came, emergency entrance.

the

"Sorry to be late,” Miss Bur-

vomer. She wanted 
and then when it was on 
>*d she wanted pale pink "

“ I suppose you do have 
trying people,”  Danu said.

“ Yes, dearie. But Miss Long 1 
'as one of the worst I’ve ever! 

had!”
Miss Mis* Paula. Long? Miss 

i aula L ong?"
"That’s right. Do you k n o w  

o*r? My, she’s nervous and Ir- 
itable."

Dana’- heart was beauiig wild
ly. Paula nervous and irritable 
People weren’t nervous and irri* 
.Lie when they were happy, wl >n 
hey were gelling along with th. 
■>an »hey loved.

"Maybe,. she was in a terrible 
i ush about something. Go i n g 
.it? Expecting someone?”  Dana's 
robing questioning words tum- 

ded from her lips.
"Women like that always have 

. I 'M  man coming or going.”
Dana was silent now. Noth

ing to gnm. No illuminating 
word. Only surmising from thi- 

arrulous person Why was sh. 
questioning her? What diff. ,u 
nuld anything make now?

With l»ana’» nails ros. :n,pi-d 
nd shining, The m a n i c p a c k  
d her equipment. Eh. remarked

coming in together. They 
and spoke to him.

"Your busy day over, R( 
son?" Dr. Warwick ask.- 

"N o.”
He didn’t relish his nii-sit 

some o f his distaste was 
\« 'ce. "I made a promise 
after something for Stanlej 

. nil cut up over somethingj
daged the ugly cut quickly. dle-aged driver This time, with linen— brought in an accident

"The best thing," Scott s a i d  all his faculties a ten and sharp- "You cant mean you're going figure he figured in it, -omej 
straightening, "is to phone from «ned by the experience iust past, to handle this case Man alive,you "Probably been drinkigr,
the first house and have an am there would be no danger in are in no shape— I’d be glad to (Continued on page

|going to take time to bundage 0 Dana would come. And never "Scott!" he cried. "My God!
I i gu hea,i if „  surgical again, please God. would anything you’ve been in an accident."

on said, but I had s hard 011s r. ^  j h#ye ; ,n-t M„ ashed to b it* / in life separate them. Scott nodded. " I ’m all right.
11 deep nd. 8ttanger stooped and held They were driving steadily and The hoy who is really huit is be-

'le‘ d the unconscious man’s head while fairly fast. But not fast enough ing brought in on a stretcher.
Scott explored the back of his for Scott. Minutes in a case like He’s had 11 nasty blow on the
wrecked car. The case was located this counted. He wanted to ehutige lead. I’ve got to gel up to the 

I in a tangled mnss, and Scott ban- places with the conservative, mid- dressing room 10 get into some

' c  5HftF 2? SB at 27- 3! at 57 25.27 57 57 55 27-57575757 ? 537 57 ” < PL 57 57 573E737 57 57 57 3 7 5 '2ea.557 575757 57 3:5757 757 ®f£R

I Business Directory
THE BEST IN 

EVERY BUSINESS

OF PROFESSIONAL AND B1 'SINESS  
MEN OF MEMPHIS T H E FINEST IN 

E V E R Y  PROFESSION

VW BBEP33 isacfa a m  :..>Ti7 TO:

MTMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Ret ivatiug an 1 New
mattresses

W H. HAWTHORN 
.100 N. 5th. St.

|i
C IT Y  FEED STORE

FEED FOR STOCK 
AND POULTRY

H Phon

3;xxxx:
213 416 Noel *

xxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxzx:

BUY AND SELL USED 
CARS

Auto Wrecking -Used tire* 
Some part* for all cars 
Vickers Wrecking Yard 

Wert Noel St.

Phone 691 Ret Phon
MILLER MILL!

Motor Freight Li»« 
Amarillo-Wichita Fd 

Lubbock

<a ahe glanced ut her wrist WHtcb J
bat it wns 6 o’ clock. Tinf t inet? j

"ir-ant nothing t< Ouna. excep* -
He mentally registered tin t Ron- |

l ie would arrive in an ho

It w:t- cxaetlv 6, ■ 1 . n an
Ideily man driving ul>>r;7 ihr i

• ighway at a consen itm- NfH cd {
wittteased one of the (U ttillv *
1 ramn- of the road Two inT'i trs-

veling at breakneck ....... . vrere !
meeting on a rurv<. He iw one !
ar turned aside nuickly h
qickly enough 1 h e r «• » U9 the j
ound of breaking gla-
plintering wood.

The elderly ni. n leapt- i1 from 1
* »» car and ran swiftly to til** {
wear.

A few aerond* before Sditt ha 1
' e«n driving along the smooth

ighway at fid mile- un hour Some {
miles buck he hud picker! up a
naiT Â  man had come 1..ing and|
helped him jack up the o kr and !

Business Men's Assurance
Co- Life, Health, A.■cident
and Annuity.
Of fie .. Hall County Natl
Bunk Building.

J. Ray Martin. R«p.
N

I>r. M. McNEELV
DENTIST

Office Phone 235-.I 
Residence Phone 177 
Side Square _ 513 Main

i s s s r r r r r r r r r r s r r s s r r s r i  3

5 I>R. H. E. HOWARD f
l  DENTIST A
A X-Ray Diagnosis «
J Office Ph. 220, lies. 221 j  
* 103 ' j S. 01 h St. ’
a — I• s s s r  s r s r s i » » » s » » » * *  — -

change the tire, Scott had fretted 
fearfully over the loss of those 
precious minutes.

It was five minutes to six when 
he got under the wheel again and 
et out to recover the lost tint • 

Less than 20 miles away way 
hi* goal—Dana. .

Many things had become clear 
to Scott on that long, desperate 
drive1 home, lie hnd been a stub- 

[>m fool, putting pride before I 
l>is love for his wife.

Re had allowed her to walk out I 
his life weakly, without de l 

tnding an explanation If she

w c. G ILLIA M  i
PLUMBING CO.

v f.,titary Plumbing nt X
1  Reas.nable Price- 1  

All W ork Guaranteed
PHONE 417 i> . 4-:-

■ ■
5 Advertising in The ■
■  . ■
■ Democrat really Pays J
■ n

RED W IL L IA M S 2
2 E-Z LAU ND RY
2 Me f irnlsh everything but 5

tide you wash. 8

bii

M A Y T A G  L A U N D R Y  $
Every washer is steam heat- S 
ed. Your clothes boil while 9 
they wash. >

J. R. Saundrra y
722 Mum Phone SIM J|

e s r r r e e s e r s r s s e s r s e s s r .  ------------ ’ CXXXXXXXXZxXXXTXX

Try Democrat Want 

Ads for quick results.

¥  9 9  m »  MM* P 9 9  *  r r|

l IIYDER HOSPH
I

DR. D. C. HYD|
J M 3 1.' W. Mam
I  Phono*: Day 481*. Ni
* 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 * *

tXXXXXTTev
M ONCE IS ENOUGIJ

-Olio W reck— line A.
M - On« Pmth
M - -One Fir*— One L« 
rg Mn.v end your Pi»>|
H Moral: Buy Insunif'- 

Blankenship Ins. A**

It

( ITY DAIRY
P AST EU R IZED  

G R AD E " A "  MILK 
CREAM.

113 Bradford St.: Phone 34

J. L. CARLTON
New and Used Furniture 

Buy, Trade or Srll 
909 W. M-in

txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx;4
m . e . McN a l l y  a  j d h  i . m  m c i

Insurance and Loans {J |
Whaley Bldg. H 1

Phone 394
• fXXXXXIXXXXXXXXXX'C'rTTr

DfcMTIST
X-Ray and Ocnrral *rsrt 

M |U Comity Bsnk BuUdtad 
H j( Office Phone m  iu, f

r-x-w -vY 
SHOP •!•

t  PHONF. 264

99999999999999999999999  I 7* X*kXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXT
Hl.ACK AND WHITE j  Jl f ' l l l l l C T L 'V U L 'Y  S

8 Sareke Station A Garage J C t H R I .S T E N S E N
- B o o t  AND SHOE SHOP

, Eipart Shu* Repairing
t lot Noel St. PhniiB 57(i Vf I  lutdic*' Work a Specialty

g n m m i M H e y v f f n j

Auto Rcpnlrm^ All 
^ oris (»unranteed. f 
Ktbiw n St CKrant ~ -

t Noel St. Phone 270M

NU A R T  BE AU T Y  
■j* Oil Permanents $1.00 Up 

Flngey Waves 15c
y  All Work Guaranteed 
X "19 E. Bradford. Ph. 613M. 

Between 7th & 8th

99999999999999999999999 %

* I). L. ('. K1NARD
Instirartca, Loans and Bonds

Mail Ccuniy Nutionnl 
* ' Dink BMg.

Dhone S50

SH O RTY  HUE*
Formerly Archer S‘ 

Station
Wellington Hl*M

'<>r. 3rd. A Motitg'H 
PANHANDLE GA$ 

Staple GroccM*’*
GOOD 8ERV1C 

» GOOD CA 
SHORTY MOc.l

Sole Owner



s Company
y j*»b
g inuii
ugh t l j
res to
lOmcthu 
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ite you’ve heard 
is getting mar-

S P E C I A L  L O W  
H 0 L 1 D A V  R A T E S

Mina Reid, Hour supervisor, 
looked up when he passed her 
desk and spoke.

“ The automobile accident case 
— pretty serious?" he asked.

“ Rather, doctor. Intracranial 
hemorrhage. Hut he’ ll have a fine 
chance. Dr. Stanley's operating."

Dr. Robertson walked on. The 
hospital staff certainly had con 
fidence in Stanley. Well, he was 
a mighty keen young surgeon. And 
ufter awhile he was going to come 
out o f that operating room and 
he’d have to tell him something 

He would '.ay something im
portant had come up preventing 
him from going on Scott's mis
sion. A man had his own profes 
sional standing to consider. And 
it whs easy enough to make mis
takes. It would be a mistake to 
antagonize Ronnie Moore.

He was feeling unconi fortabl- 
for some reason, ll was 'l feeling 

lhat Stanley had |h;u surely had no logic connect.d 
iking or was iust wilh it. I’ut he was worried, logic 
ailing Dana Rtan „r  not.
when they’d been , Scott’s face kept coming before 
nths. j him. There had been something
1 been a pretty ihaunted, irapped about it. 
had walked into (T o  Be C o n t in u e d ) )

ONE AND ONE-HALF FARE ROUND TRII 
DURING HOLIDAYS  

RETURN LIMIT FEBRUARY 28th 
CHANGE IN SCHEDULES EFFECTIVE

DEC. 9, 1935.
“ The thoughtful motorist will 

consider the rights o f  others ”  
Especially tlmso-of truck drivers.

pen.
back with | 

lining for hi 
happened Yi 
y won’t \i>u| 
it’s a cu i

t was it Stanley wanted 
|o?" l)r. Stern asked, 
lirg o f importance." Dr. 
pi answered. “ Just a small 

Well, good night.’ ’

I.out anti fount! ad in ftpraruse 
paper auk* fur return o f  /mite 
“ containing Pai V. Phi Pxi anti 
Urta p i n T h e  loner »tnut hart 
beta  one Pli'.ahrlh C ord

W EST BOUND

2:20 A.M.  
11:15 A. M.

1:00 P. M. 
10:20 P. M.

With a telegraph company con
tributing only $cnoo to their fund. 
Democrats hereafter may want to 
sway Congress by first-class mail 
(.Copyright, 19JS. NEA Service loc.V

^ 1  W O N D E R  WHY A LL E Y - f
DOESN'T c c ME WE SA ID , J

IT S E E M S  A S IF ' /  VVWEKi HE WENT OUT 
l B E E Y ljONE /  FOR FOQ.££.“ riAXiriE l.' 

C C C E V E R -v -rA  BE GON E CNLV FO RL 1 T TL £T y -YU / t N v W H ILE— : '  ]
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e a promise tl 
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BY BLOSSEF

YEAH... GOOD 
) OLD  LIWDV • HE S 
GOT A NICE HOME 
ROC HIMSELF 
OUT IN THE 
COUNTRY '

HOW 
ABOUT 

ME.. 
DONT 
I GET

TbPM

NEST IN
itOFESSHiN

Rei Pkoni
P-MILIl
freight LiK
W ichita Fi
jbbock

• HE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop)IF ONE OF US WOULD 
GET OFF, I ’M SURE I  

COULD RIDE 
- B E T T E R  ! !  /

By COWANTHAT’LL ALL 
BE TAKEN  
C A P E  O F , 
O S S IE  !!  j

t CANT UELD IT-ITS SUCH A 
TRAGIC. STORv, ABOUT AN 
ANCiENT GDEEK LOVER-WUEN- 
EVED UE LOOKED AT UlS 
SWEETUEA.DT, SwE T uQNED 

INTO SALT •

THERE W AS 
NOTHIN' TRAGIC IN 
YOUP UPE.WUEN 

WE WERE 
SW EETHEARTS'

iiosrr MOUNDED LONERS 
DKSUT DOWN TUPOOoi-l
tue a g e s  - it  e v e n  
UAPPENED t ' ivve y

IS ENOUGH 
k— One Avvl

M. HK
ffTIST I  I  BEEN TRYIN' TO, J 

B-BUT I DONT KNOW TuERE WASN'T, EM ?  SAV /  
WUEN l WAS CUAS’N V O o tvERv 
TibAE 1 LOOKED AT VOO. VOU'D
t u r n  in to  a  r e s t a u r a n t  >

WHAT HE LIKES TO
TALK ABOUT

NDLF Oh
Orocn

:k v h  f a 
►D * A 
: y  H tju »
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fypert for
Re-election

We are authorized to announce 
J. N. Cypert aa a candidate to 
succeed himself as District Clerk 
for Hall County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
in July.

Mr. Cypert. who has been a res
ident of the rounty for the past 
twenty-seven years, needs no in
troduction to our citisens.

He is making the race on his 
reputation as a citizen of the 
rounty and on the record he lias 
made in the office.

Efficient, courteous and oblig 
in*. Mr. Cypetl has been one of 
the outstanding incumbents in this 
office, and no fault can he found 
with any of his official acts.

Believing that he lias served 
the people of the county well, and 
that his experience in the office 
fits him t« he of even greater ser
vice in the future. Hr. Cypert is 
asking for reelection.

We commend Mr. Cypert's can
didacy to the careful considera
tion of the voters of the count) 
when they go to the polls in the 
Democratic primary next July

various groups present ut the 
shareholders’ meetings t h r o u g h  
the cooperation of the Texas 
Quality N’etwork which includes 
Radio Stations KFRC Houston, 
WRAP Fort Worth, WFAA, Dal
las, and WOAI San Antonio.

other work well done, she (said. 
The sewing room has plenty of

doth. Those who have extra but
tons or old chan* should take 
them to the WI*A sewing room
on Noel street.

Local Quintet- Mra. R (

Memphis P .T .A .— Fee Svstem *°'
(Continue!, from page It

School Orchestra wit have a part 
on the program. Mrs. Maynard 
Drake will render a vocal selec
tion. Mrs Margaret Morgan will 
play a piano number, as a vocal 
selection. Mrs. Margaret Morgan 
will play a piano numU-r, a* will 
Misses Geraldine Kinard, Mary 

| Helen Lindsey, and Anna Kathryn 
Davenport. Prof. Davis will give 
a short resutrfe o f the local P.-T. 
A. work.

(Continued irom page 1)
sided over by .luitgc Jim Vallance. 

' listened to a tree planting pro
gram outlined by K. McBride, 
camp superintendent of the Soil 
Conservation Service here.

Most o f  the business -essinn 
o f the court was given over to 
the regular approving and paying
o f bills

Lakeview Men- Attend Meet—
tContrnued fzon page II

(Continued from Page Ik
Wellington will return t h e

game, and the two teams will play 
a scheduled game in (he Memphit 
gym next Monday night. Mem 
phians, however will have a chant*' 
Friday night to see the first bas
ketball game to he played at the 
local high school when the Black 
amt Gold Irasketeem tangle with 
•'all-stars”  from Salisbury.Countv Agent—

(Continued from Page 1)

' cIUOmS
Junior High , 
flu ut her I ,,e 
Apartment hi 

Mrs. Hugh i n 
Bobby, spent Sy 
with her aistei, \| 
ian.

Chaunrey Thot 
ported ill at :h 
parent*, Mr. a 
Thompson. 721 :

('. R. Lenio 
R. E. Price Tain 
go, spent from 
this morning in M 

Dr. W. Wllsu 
ill several Week- 
ter. He is able to 
practice at the Hi I

community club work. It is plan- j 
ed that 4-H Clubs will be formed 
in communities over the entire 
county. Such clubs have not 
functioned in Hall County for a 
number o f year*.

(Continued front Ps 1.)

National Fami-
(Oontin’ied front Page 1 

for th

the final* by winning over Estel- 
line and Williams High, the team 
that defeated Memphis in the third 
round of play

The all-tournament team. 
Billings, forward, Lakeview; 

I*oust, forward, Carey; Gresham, 
inter, C any; Hatley, guard. 

Lakeview; Newman, guard, Will
iams.

January, was planning the Com
ing year’s sales activities.

Fifteen officials from Houston 
.and Wichita Falls made uddre ses 
at the meeting. A dinner was giv
en yesteiday noon in the Childress 
Hotel.

Laundry Takes 
Two from School

ensuinjrthe association 
year.

According to M. E. M c N a I I y. 
Secretary-Tieasurer of the Mem
phis National Farm Association, 
this meeting is very Important 
and every member of the As.so- 
i tation who can arrange to do so 
should attend. Members will hear 
report* of the operations of the 
association in 1935. will elect di
rectors for the coming year, will 
transact other necessary business 
and will bear a special radio
That** r

Supiervisor of-
(Continued from Page 11

ing room has been running smooth
ly, despite the fact that the dis
tributing commodity house has 
been closed, and the room is poor
ly equipped.

The need for old chairs, dis 
rarded by families but in a re
pairable condition, jg njmt

Shown by

A
ri,*l**-J>». ■*.*•—*

aturc of the meetings will 
be the radio address at 3:30 p.m 
to the 70.000 borrower-members 
t f  the 365 associations in Tex
as by A. C. Williams President 
of the Federal Land Bank and
General Agent of the Farm Cred
it Administration of Houston. Ra
dio* will be installed at the places 
of meeting to receive the lecture.
Mr. William^ wi pnk to the

pro- toe tact that several of the 25
women employed have to sit on McNaltv
boards laid across a brick. The 
women sit thus for seven hours, 
sewing.

“ 1 think I’m safe in saying that 
almost all of the women employ
ed at the sewing room want to 
work not only for the wage which 
they receive hut also to improve 
their mental status," Mrs. Smyers 
said. They take pride in the out
put of well-made garments and

In the first series o f games of 
the week in the Memphis Bowl
ing Association League, the Laun
dry team, led hy II. H Lindsey, 
and the High School team, cap
tained hy M. E. McNally. Jr., 
split three games last night. The 
Inundryites raptured two o f the 
contests and the school took the 
last game o f the series.

This was the fjjrst.p
Toe^acnool team, and

Fifteen Davs
(Continued from Page t)

*

"What Ti 
Makes I 

Makes Tel
of age, need not apply for certi
ficate* exempting them from tax. I 

In view o f the fact that all 
elections, from national to pre
cinct, promise to he close, all per
ron?' flVc"SnvccT to ;>«)• The TV poTT 
taxes and vote in the coming elec 
ions. It is thought that over 

3,000 will pay poll taxes this year, 
and 1,500 of them will probably 
be |iaid during the last five days 
of grace. January 3] is the final 
date for paying the tax.'

. . a n d  good 
p a n y  insure 
s e r v i c e  y o u  
cheaply at h

p v  • >unci* Ol
the boys

didn't wake up until the third 
game, when their captain, M. E.

Jr., really "got hot" and
shot a score of 184.

The two teams finished close 
in total Scores for the three 
games, the 1 .uundry ti am amass
ing 1847 points and the School 
1812.

Tonight the Merchants and Out
laws fight it out for n three game 
series, which will Ik* the first ap- , 
pearance of the Outlaws, led hy I

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Moffitt 
of Medley spent Sunday in Mem
phis with Mrs. Moffitt's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. YV. Crawford.

Mrs, YV. A. Travis is reported 
ill at her home, 016 South STx'iV 
Street.

Mrs. E. D. Lindsey and daugh
ter, Iva Ruth, of Lubbock spent 
the week-end here with Mrs.
Lindsey’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
R. X. Beekum.

The Gulf Ins 
pany, w ith  a  
successtul o p e n  
assets of over 
is  ready to sen  
through your loc 
This Compan 
and operated i 
people.

Local A »r*
DELAMIY AOEWl 

GRUNDY (RO.I
Merophit. Tera.l

Gulf Insuj
D a lla s .

Classified
Joe YVilliam Whaley. T h r  O u t '  
laws' games last week were for
feited to them by the High School 
team, which failed to put in an 
appearance.

STOMACH ULCER, GAS BAINS, 
INDIGESTION victims, why suf
fer? For quirk relief get a free 
sample o f  UDGA, a doctor’s pre- i 
Miiption at Mearham'* Pharma
cy- 212 paid.
NOTICE; If you owe me your ac 
Count i* due. Please come in and 
settle. John YV. Kitzjarrald. 172tf.
FOR RENT— Furnished a p a r t 
ment. Call at 423 South Sixth
205- tfc.

FOIt SA! .£—Tw
row eulrivator,
tnu!es. I. W TN
nort h of Mem pi

WE BUY rattle
t  to tlad* nr

ew ti> of Field*

M. B. A . L eague
Memphis Bowline Association

H er  iiforffl 
m igh t s< nt 
an inrwc pi 
m i n t  t o p v i i

LAST NIGHT’S GAMES

row lister, tw 
umber

7tc-209

210 6p.

of all kind*. Milk 
sell. J. J. Simon*- 
& Son Grocery.

WANTKD—Furnished 4 or 5 
room furnished duplex or house 
Call IS. 212 tf.
MOVED: My repair shop one 
half block South of my old loca 
tion to tlfc Conoco Service St a 
tion.— All work will he appreeia 
ted.— Walter Uowndx, l-akeview 
Texaa. 214-3p
P A P E R  HANGING 12.50 p e r  
per room. Painting. Work guar
anteed Phone 59R 216-fitp
FOR RENT—Two Bed rooms. 
1223 Brice 215-Stc.

WANTED Reasonable Two or 
three room furnished apartment 
for permanent reaidenc#. Call 15 
and leave address. 217-Tf.

For County Judge:
JIM VALLANCE 

Of f o o d  For Sheriff:
JOE N. COLVIN

♦He-eleetioni 
For District Clerk:

J. N. CYPKRT
For County Clerk:

FLOYD SPRINGFH
(Re-election)

MISS MAY ANTHONY 
For Tex Assessor-Collec tor:

J. M. FERRE!.
A. BALDWIN

For County Treasurer)
MISS JOHNNIE WILSON 

For Jnslice Peace. Pre*. I:
W. L WHEAT

i Re-elect ten l
For Commissioner, Prec. t:

W. B. | Butler) MORRIS >N
For Commissioner, Pre.

A. R. MrM ASTER 
(Re-elect ion)

B. H. NEAL

Laundry
Players—  ( l ) (2 ) (3 ) Ttl.

Lindsey 154 115 93 362
Hampton 125 112 156
Tribble 139 127 90
YVilliains 144 155 121 420
Crabb 99 1)2 105 316

Total 661 621 565 1847

Hifli School
Players--  ( i i (2) (3) Ttl.

MeNally 97 ,133 184 414
Crump 125 67 120 312
Kinslow 108 95 89 2
Seago 109 132 130 371
Walker 88 110 120 3l8
Handicap 35 35 35 10i>

Total 562 672 678 1812

STANDING

v
*

>inm

2:

Team— W I. Pet.
V-Eight* 3 0 1 ......
Industrials 3 0 1.000
Merchant* 3 0 1.000
Outlaw* 3 0 l.OGn
Laundry 2 4 •Ijltj

, High School 1 2 .383
; Band 0 3 ooo
Democrat 0 3 000

Mr*. Alan Brow n returned

•Iuli;i (*mig Lih’Y\ y\liv 
Hoyol Nesbitt lied <tiv 
ippcnmt. Ntu* tsiuYY, 
loo, ;il wldil risk slip 
kept silent. Head Julia 
C r a i g ’ s courageous 
storv, (old in the dm  
malic new serial,

WANTED
Die).

FOR SALE: 34 acre*
_____ _ Improved Good water. v
Mead? W. F. ’ North-OM ST We dley . -  ITr* N

217 3c E. Todree. 21S-3p

d. Well 
Or* mile

She . 
her

Sunday from an extended 
with relative* lit Centerville 
Won Mn«impanted home hy 
mother. Mr*. Clyde Robeson and 
her hrothor, Marvin ftqbeson. whu 
will he gueat* in the home o f Mr 
and Mr*. Brown for aeveral day*.

T h e  S t r a n g e  C a i*®  
o f  e l u l i a  i f

SATURDAY IN THE DEI*

(a s s o c ia t e d  I 
FROM THE W

' CRASH KILLS
|yYT.V, Ark.. Jji 
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